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\u25a0r*ttMmL**U, of LM ?, Leghorn, of trooos which are gartered, there E ,ypt ; the unhed troops a* mHrchin| \u25a0 »°

TUESDAY E.VBNING, NOvKMBtR .9. Borgq di 1aitt, St. C.oce,wi Varefc, we.
\vho;n are fhlL expected. Every ®|, llft Alexandria, and much .apfcars to Aurdiuy as well\, the greaterhave to give a tort rcvie a

f hbufe has received orders to prepare quarters |,, v. %ten eff-ded towards conquering part, we might have gained a signal vi£to-
Yefterdav arrived in this port the brig ] bombarded fin the iStn July, for two, three, and four men. Ejypt. Several lacks with ears, of f«cb of r J' o

°

f
tlle B*tav'a" troops, who

Ami* Creole, C.p.L Eldridge" «-W °< °"JT't'? S <T>,?fT P. 'fZiTt 1% 3il o
" LdU'f

? , , n r-7 j I- C I <'j tMn infnMn*iitc ranitfl- ral Storey, on delivering uphis lwortt, a.-- 'i j,e Grand.beignar has prefcnted the i aiur. T> iruitiated o«r hopes,from Hamburg; whence fee faded ot aoo t«nch and 1000
dared) £ surren dered to the EngUfh, aad wh o brou vht th.s Intelligence, with a'vaiai, « ne °t the battahons, in particular, caused

the ißth September, and brings ga- 'Kted ' lu,ttcd the ?

the prince of Orange. ble pelice, and a pension for life. ** ' I,,ch I,ad <>,r eady been carried by
lettcs to Wat date, frqm which is *«*-.

v .vacated UHa and left ' This mo*e« a ihip arrived he* from St. to be abandoned. This bat-
extrafted the following intelligence, three \u25a0 rfannon behind then,; two i ,

WESTPHALIA, Sept. «l. John d'Acre,having a number .-f Turk. on «* H
. . ,

? j r .u u P
.i ? tJ,- nurfmt The Prussian troops which marched from board, who were wounded m th? .mtle of l.*"' P'»«e3 out of i 4D, whobeing the lateft yet received from the others were take* ,n

fc . Welbllllu, conCfu
'

o f infantry, aooo Aboukir. The tr,ops of the muted deets, ?^, thc « to l*ks ">e tone (hot.
Continent of Europe. [A. D. A.] . / -phi trarri'fon liberated 1-tvin"-! cavalry, and lume artillery. On the 2<tli, an(i the Q^er Turlfilh troops amounted to 11,18 raorni "S our %vhole turned

c"P,^i^J the two battalions of Bila and ccvnt v4del . 800 mcP . To lecre Abukir, the bid- »« "gain, and he on their arm, all
' LOWER ELBE, Sept. ,6. will march from Ofnabruck, and proceed, warkof Alexandriaand ofEgypt, t!.e French »« ht ; VT<*>MY another attack Uto take

In the lafl number of this paper it is stated, Jerahle quality of prov.fions and am-nun. Glandorff, Tegle, Mui»- had fupolit-d it with troops from Alexandria Z«aZ2l "'k' ' E" S-
by mistake, that " Gen. Korfakow will aft « Fort St Maria in the rn'ph of Spezzia Her, and Dultner, to We tel., where they aud other places. Ihe battle oi Aboukir, ili ' si ~5, L " r i" ve cl<: 'enders
in concert with the Archdukeit lliould ? f u ,TOunJed tv the Imperialills. will arrive on the 22d for what purpoie is which Sir Sidney Smith commanded the , ? "'. ' y are

_t ronS ',e-

be "in concert with Gen. Hotze," for the
'S Zfixici fuSSon the fuH.- not polkiv.ly known, but it is generallybe- Turk,, was verv and bloody. A

Archduke, as stated in a preceding number, mons of the capUin of horse, Zechmeifter ; iiwed that they will occupy the frontiers. great number fell on both (ides, and i soo which
P v/lVe'rai itdhad left Switzerland foitse days ago, to take , s irril'on are orii'onsrs of war. Nine ?""? ? French wc«e put W the 1word. L \u25a0 ~ , T

' ' »

the command of the army «f the Rhine, cannon and a great quantity of ammunition PAVIA, September t. The Captain Pacha with his fleet, is'ftill ,

' /\u25a0' " v Ps" or '
which will be concentrated ill Suabia, andj were found there. Farther the enemy eVa. By express, we have received authentic near the Dardanelles. Several Ruffian (hips ',. C *;?????;"» ??^! r ii..r« i.c ments

including the troops under Generals Meer- cuate j pQft Therefia, leaving ten 34 poun- intelligence, that the Allies have conquered of war have arrived in the Black Sea, with *
~ tu- lve l" C K "' o,C<rlnt:nU Ic7

veid and Sztarray, '.s estimated at 70,000 jerj anj two bombards, 110 pounders, be- the Gulph of Sp«zzia, and taken ui can- amlmlnitioil for the combined fleets. Some ' r »*

men. The army of the l'rince of Gonde Fort St. Lorenzo', witli ten 14 poun- "on. ftrangtrs have been arretted here, as spies far BRUSSELS Scott'iwill, is all probability, likewise join the de| . and thrce fc iuccas. In the whole 7?-- the French. '

Archduke's army ;it will arrive at the place Gulph of Spezzia the enemy only'keep Fort MILAN, August 29. . Three Fresclimen who fometttne ago, at- A attachment ut finoo rrench troops 13

of its destination befol-e the end of this month, s t , \laria
'

with about (0 cannon, 4 mor, Yesterday morning the head-quarteri of temp ted t0 set fiie to.allthe (hips in our har- °n its march tor the Batavian Republic,
and make its f.rft effaj egninft Alsace, sup- tars and fj 0 men. Auftro-Ruifian army were (till at Afti, hour, and caused a damage of a million and 'he daybefore yesterday, 1000 men set out
ported on both fides by the armies of Swit- N. B. I t feenis that the above direiSt news from whence they art, however, loon to be aIJ half of piaftrei, have been executed. 1 from Antwerp, for Breda. The fame day
zerland and of the Rhine. from Italy, of the surrender of this last fort, removed. \u25a0 Tne Paris letters of the loth instant con- two fquadrotis of hufLrs, coming from the

The next grandRuiliap army, mentioned and the citudtl of Peru? ia, was not known- From the prcfent position of the allied ar- tu; us a proclamation of that minilter, interior ot France, pafl'ed by here without
some weeks ago, is to conlift of 70,000 men, ;n Vienna when the Court Gazette was mies, it might be concluded, that an attack Bernadotte, to the French generals, com- ; ft°pf>'ng> for Holland. "V rfterdav. after
and will be ready about the latter end of printed.

' by Gen. Chartpionet upon Piedmont is ex- manders in chief; stating, that "if viftory, the arrival of a mefTf-nger, sent by Geueral
autumn, to serve as fupplenientary forces «'f He privateers under the command of pedled from the fide of Grenoble. Hi is forfometime faith.lefs, has delayed to return . Brune to General 1 illy, commander in .chief

1 wherever they may be required. d'Afpre before Leghorn, have faid to have collefted an army of 25,000 t0 the banners of the republic, the Diieclory in the new united d» k paitnicnts, orders were
All Dani(h vessels have h-en forbidden to taken five Ihips bouud tO that port. nien ' which consists, however, mostly o( all the cause of this fatalwdjournment sent ta the garrisons oi Liege, Natnur, and

enter into any of the Ruffian ports, and "'i'he enemy alio quittedtSinigaglia, which new conscripts. The inhabitants oi the the armies have againll unfavoura- Ghent, to march for Holland, to reinforce
those already entered are ordered m depart j W(w- imnwdiatelv by the com- valleyscf Luzernaand St. Martino, in Pied- ble climates, againli the horrors of want, the French army in that country. Some
in fourteen days, which is certainly the fore- J hined Turco-Ruflhn troops. The Englilh moot, towards trance, are all under arms, treafo(l) arid. all thecalamities combined and treops arc a!fo dc-tacbed from the neighbor-
runner of an open rupture between two j Windham, publi(hed at Florence, have declared againlt the French. dallied on our codntry by the genius ofcoun- hood of Oftend, tor the fame dellmstion.
Northern Courts. ! the conqneft us tlie'two strong town's of Ca- Gen. Kiay, the deliverer of Italy, who ttrwft.TOlution. 1 have conceived and felt Theft are to be replaced by 30 companies ef

They write from Pavia, under the dat: ;md Gaela, with Terracina, by the Nea- has been here fisM Monday, set ofT this your situation ;?the subsistence of the foid- veterans from the interior, some of whom
of the Ift Sept. that the last and -N T ovara, from whence he will i ers CHmsd oJandrobbei ; insteadofclothes are already arrived on the. coasts.
fort, Santa Maria, in the gulph of Spezzia, ; ptac e4 (,too French were made prisoners, bring back to Acqui the division of the ar- they rec<.i ved hideous rags, pay in arrears, Several Generals, Adjutants, and other
his surrendered with 1200 men, and 126 aud sent to Toulon, to be exchanged for my, which he was to have led into the Va- the cavalry neglecled ; the bofp';taU forfti- officers, appointedby the Dire&ory to com-
pieces of cannon. This news was brought | Neapolitans

°

la's > in that qjarter being over. el) . tl)e artiliery abandoned ; all the parts *and in Holland, have passed through hue
to Pavia by express. 1 "?« Rome is n'o« the real o"rije£ of attack j The two battalions of Belgiojofo, which offc

'

rv U:e deliveredto disorganization. within these three days.
Tortona, which capitulated on the 23d of and 0i) thc d(. par. ure 0f t f,e n)ail fro m Flo- were here, will leave us, to-day, t , But | et the armie« rely on. the justice According- to letters from the Rhine, it

August, was to surrender on the nth inft. 1 r(. nc£s on the , Jth August, the army was and are to be replaced by two battalions of of ; ts ungates : tell them the speedy re- fesms that the Archduke Charles, at the
if the garrilon was not relieved by that time. ; 01) I two hours march from Rome. Stuart. fult of their complaints. Their pay (hall be head of an army of 50,000 men, means to
Attempt? for this purpoie have been fevcral j » yhe inhabitants of Capua would not Creditable letters state that a formidable fcttled, their subsistence secured ; the cavhl- remove the theatre of war to the Lower
tiroes made by the French, and often frcf- | capitulate Wlt |, any other power bnt the revolution has b'oken out in the Genoese ; ry. U, a li be remounted; the artillery /hull be Rhine. In confrquence thereof, the for-
trated. Hostages have been reciprocallyex- Edglilli, from fear of the Ottomans. that the French are carrying; off their cannon DUt in wot ion . fufheient funds in'&ne, (hall tref= of Ehrcnbreitftein will be put in a state
chinged, the (urrender of this important This Gazette alio contains further ac- from Genoa, from whence they have taken [)oim(h war, vlll tU war can nourilh itfelf of defeni e. Orders are given to repair the
fwtrefs his in all probability taken plttce counts from ConftantinoplS,dated 23th July 13 of the principal inhabitants as hostages. ag.iin," kc. head of the bridge near Neuwied, and make
before now. The news of the surrender of , {feting, a t]m when Buamiparte arrived at The dreadful want of all the neceilaries of °>f o

'

ne 0f the English mails bad arrived at new entrenchments, which will be furnilhed
the citadel of Perugia, seventy miles from GaW) he narrowly e.lcaped being murdered life drives the people to despair, and accele- Hamburg, last night, but it was reported with a -Treat quantity of artillery.
Rome, vra: brought to r lore nee by express, his own troops, among whom there was rates the retreat ot the trench. that two packets were at Cuxhaven in the The war ininifter has ordered the forming
on the 30th ult. The garrison, who are infurredlion, which was at length appea- ??? iiiornina- - of the magazines at Luxemborgh to be com-
prifoners of war, were still provided with fed bjr General Kleber. The army being STRASBURG, September 7.

" pletcd as soon as possible, forbidding any
tjvo months provision, besides cannon and , muft<. rcd in thi s city, it was found reduced On tho, sth inftant,in toe evening, )oo of thing to be taken away that might be l'er-
ammunitioin. to 2,800 men ! With the lhattered remains our national guards set off from hence for ' ? ~ epterr.. r 14, viceable to thc armies.

The grar.d anjiy of Suwarrow was in its 0 j- a u])Ce formidable legion, Buonaparte fort Naiiban and Lauterburg. All the Ihe following letter from Generul Brpne During the night of the 9th inft. a mef-
fffrmer po lition on the ißth ; the head quar- commenced his journey through the Del art, movable columns in the cantoris of our de- to the Batavian Directory was read yefter- fcn^er paffrd through here, on his way to
ters Were at Afti ; and the whale position | ffated oil a camel, attended Vy some of his partmetu have received orders to occupy the day in the firft Chamber. Paris, with dispatches, as is said, of the
indicated an expectation of the lap attack j officers, at t | )e head of his troops. Sir Rhine, as al! our troops will maifh to the Head-Quarters at Alkmaar, Sjpt. ti. iauuiitiiacc^. TKif .mjsffecaer said,
from General Championet, who threatened t-Sydt.eySmith was gone to Cyprus, to pre- light bank of thatriver. Citizen chief of'"the G<- iwral regiments of Prussian troops had re-
to enter Piedmont, from the tide of Gieno- j par( . t. V( .,.v , thi);g for ti, e attack of Alefian- Yesterday there was much Sghting before Suffhaj informed you that we attack- ceived orders to lea»e the Wefer to go to the
ble, with twenty-five thousand men, mostly and Aboukj'r. The Grand Kehl, where the Auftrians hav< confidera- eJ e[ vc nerday. The day would Rhine, between Wefel and Emmerich. The
conscripts. For this reason Geaeral Kray, Vizl . w.a s marthing rapidly, and had alrea- bly encreafed, but the result is not yet h iVC heen deailive for "us had all the Corps feme night, feveral'other messengers from
whole army had advanced as far as Novaro, idy arr; ved at Mififle, in thecourse of 213 known. We have likewise not learnt any jOHC thcir duty alike ;we have however re- Paris to HollandpafTedthis cty.
on its way to Switzerland, was counter- , 10urSi> and was t0 rcach Damascus, thc ren- thing new from the army of the RLnne and UKd thc ,- nions we had before the bat- Since the day before yefterd.y, ao fail of
xnanded to Acqui. dczvauii of thc army againQ Egypt, in the Danube. 'tic and have even taken some others nearer English (hips have appeared off Otiend.

! In the Genoese, \t is reported a formida- cours e 0f 12 . ] IOUT , more.
??

lu thc rneiTi y. Tt if thought that thc third expeditionfrom
bl? infurreftion has taken place ngainft the » Wlitii the French had returned to Jaffln MANHEIM, Sept. 7. Sonu- Csrps behaved well and in tl.em are England is intended against the island of

which if true, will be-a great t Naplule (Samaritans) in ibti? company, -night the bombardment of Philipl- ravt ITICn nsmes defcrve to be made Zealand, or
impedimtct to them, as they have more to fdl upon t h e poor inhabitants, murdering burg commenced. The roaring ct cannon known# As soon as the Generals of Divii- The preparationaof defence continue go
fear from the inhabitants of this than tfcofe mfn) women, and children, and tbofe devaf- laded, almost uninterruptedly, troni li at ;on have sent me in theirreports I (hall fend tbe coasts with zeal. In cafe ef necefTity
of any other part of Italy. t4tions only ceased on Buonaparte's depar- night till 9 o'clock in the morning, 'ince names of those who are entitled to all the moveable columns in tbe neighbour-

-Ihe Vienna Couit Gazette c f the 7th ot turt) which was occasioned by the approach which, however, but few (hots have been and rcvTard . the cowards lliall be ing departmentsof old France, w ill march
September, dates, " According to reports of the bashaw of Jerufalom, who put the fired. difmilTed from the' army and then I hope to the coasts.
from Italy, the hemic General, (Jomidan) mountimeers to ;iight, and fell upon the ~ our efforts against the enemy will be crown- Some days ago, fomr gens d'armes, with
was expedled to arrive on the j.7 th, to fof t , je French. .

t RANKFORI, September ic. Ed fuC{ £ fs- f our troopers of the 24th regiment of hoife,
the chief command of the French army. « g;r §y dncy Smith received into hisboats 'he diftrefling report is circulating here, Lftter fronl Adjutant General D'Arden- cfcorted three priests, who were condemned

"Of the enemy's troops, some large de- ;>fl the detracted fugitives, both friends and to-d^y, that the city of Phihpfburg had ne Chief of the General-Staff to the liata- to transportation : they were attacked in
taehments had puflicdforward to Saffa, Ova- | '.iiienues, and took them under his pioteti- ! nearly been reduced to a heap ot ruins by the j j)-lre^ory .

' the Ardennes by 30 or 40 countrymen,
do, and the diftri* of Vignolo, of which, i ou." bombardmentof the French. The report of * ' "

_ armed with Runs: »hree gens d'armes were
that occupying the poll of Ovado. in the the garnfon having alreadycapitulated is not at Alkmaar, bebt. 11.

mort;i] j WoUll dcd, the priests rescued.
Orba valley, has returned. HAGUE, September 10. credited here. Citizen Direaors?As soon as the Ge- The garrisons of Maubeugeand Moulines

«To observe the enemy's motions the The French treops with our army having Our neighborhood afiumes a more war- neral m Clnet had ufTembkd -n ;ujnv near- have received orders to march for t'flend,
better, a division of General Ott, with the yesterday been joined by all the reinforce- like afpeel every day. The French fuffer ly eS ual to that of the enemy, he retoTved, are tnyited to up
brigade of Major General Palsy, was or- I mcnts expedled, it is thought that an attack armed inhabitants quietly to advance, agreeable to your wilhtt, on a genej .-.l at- armgj to guard the arienals
dered towards Foflano, by Alba ; and Field J will be made upon the enemy to-day. This They have not even any cannon on the tack. This morning «t 4 o'clock, purfu- ancl tranquility. Besides these corps, there
Marllial Kray arrivedwith his corps, on the i will prove, that the negotiation at our head ramparts of Caftell, the garril'on of which ant to his orders, the army marched in three tlioops

' continually marchwg thro' here
lßth August, near Alexandria, after haring j quarters, with Gen. Don and tbe other place consists only of a battalion of gre- columns agaiuft the _ enemy. The right for Holland.
left the brigade of Gfneral Laudohn for the Englilh Deputies, has not had any effett ; nadiers. wing commandedby lieutenant general i)a-

th e troops that can be spared frot*
support of Colonel Strauch and Prince tho'there is reason to suppose that Prussia 1 eudels was charged-with the attack of Eeni- Yfl | enc ; ( .nrleß) Lisle, Douay, Du'.ki k, fcc.
Ro-in. has had* some 'ftiare in them, a courier has j LOWER ELBE, September 18. genburg and St. Maarten. 1 tie column ot are marching to the eoaft. The works be*

" A fenort from tlie head quarters of difpatched from hence to Berlin on the In addition to the news from Conllanti- the centre, under general Dumonceua, was fQTe Ehreabreitftein are completed, and thc
General Klenati mentions, that he ordered 4th inft. and it being the general opinion nople, given in our paper of yesterday, we polled with iti rigiitwinp near the left vving ~|a ce ;g provisioned for 4000 men, for one
Lisulenaut Colonel Mihanovicli to attack that the late iaa&ivity was caused by the ne- have to ffate, that on the. 10th of Aug. two of general DaendeU, and its left below Crab- there are 105 pieces of cannon on
the enemy, polled behind the Stura, to- gociations. expresses arrived from the commanders of tbe bendam, on the right borderof tht C nai et c tamparts and outworks.

\u25a0wards Seftri, who drove him from his pofi- Yesterdayafternoon an English brig car- Turkish land and lea forces deftmed to adl Alkmaar, as tar as the Zyp, corps of veter»ns is arrived from the
tions in spite oi his superior forces, and pur- ried »>ff one of our telegraphs from the coafl against Egypt, with the confirmation of The enemy was entrenched behind the ;ntcr jori to oi»ar,ize and train the levy of
sued him as far as Rapallo, whither the ene- 0f Nordwyk, about 12 milos distance from Aboukir having been taken by the Turks. Dyke of the Zyp and had railed batteries

CO nfcripU i« Belgium, which is accelerated
my took refuge in the greatest di&tdrr.? hence. -. j The entrenchments made on tbe coast by the both Silonj the dyke and 111 his tront. By , a jj means passible.
We took one officer and sixteen privates At Antvvevp, large magazines'of com, French, as well as thc city, were flormed 011 tlx: vigor of eur attack he was at fiffl oblig- U

'

Sc »eral febnyta are expefted herewithprisoners. ? hay, and oats, are collefted in the cattle, the 12th of July, and it is said that 500 ed to abandon his advanced posts and to re- wour.d: d from Ho\land : orders art giv-
" A dispatch from his Royal Highness and many troops and great quantities nf ar- : French were killed and 50 taken prisoners, treat behind the dyke, The French foVced prepare the hofnitals for thera. It "is

the Archduke, of the id September, pur- tillery are palfing through that place for the reft betook themselves to flight towards him to abandon i fevcral times th:y said that several military hofpitaU will be
ports that the enemy, almost at the some Bergen-op-Zoom. Alexandria, whither they werepursued wben drove the enemy to his lafl intrenchment,* the frantiers of Holland,
time he attacked the letl wing of the chief Six thouiand men are 011 their march, the express came away. Another column but the fire oftheenpmy, who-was intrench- ° n e

_____

army in Switzerland, a trefl) corps, pretended from the frontiers of France, for our Re- of thc Turk-iOi army marched against Dami- /d. not only behind the dyke but also be- VIFNNA Sentember 7.to be 30,000 men strong, collected near pu'olic. etta. These expreiles, and an officer from yond the canal below the sluice of the Zyp J C

_W tV{
Manheim, under General Muller, pafftd the ??? the captain Pacha, were mofthandfomelyre-l to tbe environs of Petteu, opposed cbftacles Gen. Bellegarde, it is laid, w:

_
8°

Rhine 011 thc aQth at night, and divided it- AMSTERDAM, Sept. 10. warded by the Grand Signior. which the heroic cot tage of the French tbe combined armies on the lower Rhine ai

felf into three columns ; the firft tor Ileil- The rumour, that Arnheim, and Nime- From the armies of Italy, nothing has could not overcame. Several cl' the tmops Imperial C 'lnmifTary.
_

fcrun, where the advanced gtiard is already gUen weie in the po(TelTion of the troops of transpired since the last diredtintelligence. attempted to swim over the can;,! ; about The Rufiian gen. Rofenberg is reca .a
fjppofed to have arrived; the feebnd for t he hereditary prince of Orange, is wholly The remainderof the French army is laid 30 v_'eie drowned with artfis in their hands : from the army of Italy, to be employed in

Heidelberg', Simplen, and Knetten ; and tbe vo id 0f foundation. Some emigrants and to be encampedbetween Coni and Mondovi, by tlic ceuragc which was generally dilplay- another department.
third marching tor Brufchal. peafauts in Gueldres, have indeed made lotne and, as Novi is not yet taken,they may per- cd it could not be remarked, that there Majcr Hopfenblatt iS arrived here as e-

" 011 the official report ot General Count clifturbances, but they were dispersed by the liaps endeavor to defend their mountainous were any new r4ifed men among the troops, nipotentiary of the Landgrave of lleflc
Sztarrey to his Royal Highness Prince Chas. armed citizens of Arnheim and some French situation, in hopes of being joined and sup- They remained mailers of the field of battle Darmstadt, to arrange several circum(lance3
several dmlions of troops ivere detached to troops. ported by the army of Gcnerai Championet. and occupy Camp and Slapcdyft : they had connefled with tlie prcfent situation of_at-
Donauefclringen, in order to acl, accordiiig In ancl before Amsterdam,st Niewendam, Gen. Brune has officially notified, that about 650 wounded ; the Brigade General j fairs ; but principally to attempt to juuity
to circumftauces, as the enemy's intentions etc . batteries have been raised, to keep off j 12,500 men wouldspeedily, and fucceffivcly, David is wounded mortally, and many offi-I the treaty concluded hy the Landgravewit >

may develope themselves; hnce, some troops t| ie Eng'.ig, in cafe they lliould attempt to arrivie for the defence of Holland : thus, if iers, among others 22 in two battalions of France.
'

Baron Gemmingen, from Carll-
\u25a0were ordered back towards Mentz and Kehl. approach our city in boats from the Zuydef the Anglo-Ruffian army do not speedily tlie 43d half brigade. rube, is here upon thc fame buli«*(»»

" Since the re-couquering of thekingdom ' Sea. Citizens of the requilition arrve here make farther progress in getting the cities of The Englilh not having ieft their in- Accounts from Conttantii ople, of the
of Naples nnd Mantua, a«d the vidory of- from every quarter, and proceed to Haerlem Haarlem. Rotterdam, and Anrftcrdr.m into trebchiretifs, their los? :.'.nrot be exadly icth ult. state, that .he Frencl) g-rnfon ot

Novi, tbe reign of the Francs has cexfcd from whence they afterwards return with their polTeffian, the war may last longer in afcertainerl, bu* it i< tho;; ,ln ;c be very 1 Damiette, hearing of the fate of their brc-
in Italy. The Imperial Royal troops, now . marching orders for Muiden, Nuarden edl. Holland than they have imagined. coniiderablr. thren in asms at Aboukir, ijuiuod thatplace
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